
MR , MANDERSON STEPS DOWN

In a No.it Spaeoli Ha Roilgus as President

Pro T n of the Senate.-

Ml.

.

. HARRIS OF TENNESSEE SUCCEEDS HIM

XlrnrcHtiUitlnn of the Sr-nate I'.loetlvo
unicorn Ac ln DUrimcd by tli I nin -

crntn , but No Coiiclinlnn Itrnrhcil
Trnrm.iuteilW-

AMIINOTOV , D. C. , March S2.A pro-

vision
¬

In the last legislative appropriation
bill required the appointment by the speaker
of the home nnd the presiding ofllcer of the
ee-.iato of the t'lf ty-second congress of a com-

mission

¬

to Inquire Into the workings of the
several executive departments of the gov-

ernment.

¬

. Mr. Cullom , who was ono of the
senators so appointed , applied to the senate
to-lay to bo relieved of his duties on the
commission , but It was dropped In the
coarsn of a discussion that the law did not
provide the means of lllllng any vacancies
that might occur. The subject gave to Mr.
Hoar nn opportunity for challenging the con-

stitutionality of recent appointment * by the
proslJont of senators as delegates to the
Brussels monetary conference and In other
civil capacities , and he thouht the ques-

tion of .suftlrlcntly grave Importance to have
it reforro.l , with Mr. Cullom's resignation ,

to the commlttco on privilege. ! and elections.
Finally , in view of the dlfllcultles In the
case , Mr fullom withdrew his request and
Mr. Hoar's motion fell with It.-

Mr.

.

. MiniltTKon-

Mr. . M.indcrson resigned his position as
president pro tern of the senate and Mr-
.Slarris

.

was elected In his place. Mr. Man-
ilerson

-

said there tiad come to him two years
ngo the distinguished honor of being elected
Iircsiik'iit pro tetnpore of the senate. No
suitable opportunity had seemud to present
itself hitherto to express his recognition of
that distinction. Ho now desired to express
Ills deep sense of the honor and his heartfelt
thanks to his jxjlitlcal associates by whom
that distinction had been proposed. He also
thanked heartily those of opposing politics
vrho had made no nomination against the
republican se'ectlon. Ho had come to the
place , therefore , by the unanimous vote of
the senate. Ho thanked all for the dis-

tinction
¬

which had permitted him , while
occupying the chair , to discharge his duties
with ho hoped some satisfaction to the
senate , llceognlzlng a chaniro of conditions ,

ho now tendered his resignation of the
ofllce of president pro tern.

The resignation was , on motion of Mr.
Sherman , accepted.-

In
.

executive session the subject of reorgan-
izing

¬

the senate otllcial force was broached ,

but no conclusion was reached.-
Mr

.

McPhcrson rc ] ortod back from the
committee on llnance the resolution offered
by him hist Monday , directing the commis-
sioner

¬

of labor to make a report at tno open-
ing

¬

of the Fifty-third congress us to the cost
of the production of iron and steel manufac-
tures

¬

and of textile fabrics amended so as-

to authorize also the finance committee to
make efurther investigation into the same
matters , with power to send for persons and
papers. Ordered printed and laid on the
table.

The senate then , on motion of Mr. Gorman ,

proceeded to the election of a president pro

tern.Hnrrla Kloctoil 1'renlilent I'ro torn-

.Mr

.

Cockrell offered a resolution declaring
Senator Harris of Tennessee president pro
tern , to hold olllco during the plessuro of the
senate.

The resolution was agreed to and Mr. Har-
ris

¬

, escorted by Mr , Manderson , took and
signed the oath of oftico nt the clerk's ofllce.

The vice president having left the chair
temiwrarlly , Mr. Harris expressed his thanks
for the honor conferred upon him. Ho said :

"Senators ! . I am profoundly grateful for the
honor you have done me in this election , and
it shall bo my earnest object and purpose to
deserve the kindness and conlldonco which
lias been conferred on me. Thanks , sena-
tors

¬

, many thanks. "
Mr. Voorhees spoke of tno resolution of-

fered
¬

at the close of last session by Mr. Gor-
man

-

and agreed to , unanimously thanking
Mr. Manderson for the able and most satls-
factory manner in which ho had discharged
the duties of president , pro tern of the
(senate. Thcro the matter might rest , but
it had been suggested that in taking leave
of Mr. Manderson In his oftlcial capacity , ho-

Mr.( . Voorhees ) might express for the dem-
ocratic side of the chamber their thanks
anew and their best wishes for him in over.v
relation of life hereafter. The relations Just
sundered were , Mr. Voorhees added , most
delightful.-

On
.

motion of Mr. McPherson a resolution
was adopted directing the secretary of the
senate to wait utxm the president of tlu
United States and inform him that Senator
Harris had been elected president pro torn o (

the senate in place of Senator Manderson-
resigned. .

Idaho's Mlulncr Troubles
Mr. Dubols offered n resolution , which wa :

referred to the committee on contingent ex-

penses , for the appointment of a select com
inlttco of seven senators to investigate thi
facts as to the recent difficulties botweei
the employing silver miners and the worklnv
miners of Idaho , ns to the employment o
armed detectives In connection with thos
difficulties , the necessity for the use ol
United States soldiers , their conduct , etc.
with ixnvcr to sit during' the recess and tc
take testimony.

After au executive session the senate ad'-
journcd. .

coxaiuvmix ANXIOUS.

They Interview the I'ottiu uter donor.il in-

Ki'Kiinl ti > Appointment * .

WASHINGTON' , D. C. , March 23. Five mem
hers of the Missourideleg-ition in congress
headed by KopresonUtlvo Uland , calleJ al
the 1'ostofllco department tad jy and held a
conference with Postmaster General Dlssell
The delegation desired some expression fron
General Ulssoll as to what weight would b (

given to the recommendations of members o
congress In the appointment of postmasters
It 1md been repeatedly stated In the news-
papers , It was said , that congressional liitlu-
unco was to go for nothing , and this state-
ment had been so often repeated that it ha (

come to bo the general belief throughout th
country that the recommendation and in-

flucnco of a member of congress was of m
particular value to Jan applicant. It was ai
embarrassing situation for a member to be
placed in , and it was hoped that the post-
master general would giva them a dellnit
answer on these points. Mr. liland statei-
a hypothetical case. There were In a cet-
tiiln town lialf a dozen applicants for the post
mastership. They were nil food men-
cijually

-
good and each had Hied In the do-

partmcnl a petition signed by a rcspectabl
number of reputable citizens. The quostioi-
Mr , Uland desired answered was whothe
the recommendation of the members of con
press from that district would decide th
contest in the candidate's favor.-

IlUioll
.

Xnncommlttul.-
Mr

.

, Bisscll listened attentively to all tha
was said , but declined to decide questions o
this character until ,111 actual case , involv-
ing the iKinits under discussion , was prc-
sentcd Ho did not think ho could Justly b
held responsible for what had boon pul-
llshcd in the newspapers , and ho called at-
tcutiou to the fact that thus far , not
single postmaster had boon appointed wh
had not the endorsement of his membc-
of congress. It ought to bo taken as con
elusive oUdeuco that sometime * newspaper
made mistakes , and that it was by no mean
his intuition to liaioro members of congress
Ho thought , however, that the qucs
lion of candidates should , in a measure a
least , bo decided by the people of th-
locality. . They were moro intcrosto
than any onu elso. Undoubtedly thoi
wishes should bo consulted an-
plvcu very great weight. What he most d
sired was that ho should have the benefit c

the advice of tne people as well as that c

their rcpiVbenUkllvo iu congress. No on
Mould iu any sense bo ignored , and It wa
folly to suppose that the assistance , sorvie-
nnd recommendations of men of such big
character us were the representatives of tin
people in congress were not oarocsllyMi-
sired. . His great aim was to plvo the poopl-
of this country the best possible postal so-
vlco In every brunch

Mr. UUscll said ho bad understood th :

the statement had boon published that no
women wens to bo appointed to postmaster-
hlpi

-
, and that newspaper men were also to-

bo discriminated against. Neither of thcso
stories wore true and ho regretted their pub *

llcatlon. .

rtllH.IO I'ltlNTKU.

Nonunion Men Tretent Petition to the
l'r lil nt OD the Snhjttct.-

WASIIINOTOX

.
, D. O. , March 22. A commit-

tee
¬

of nonunion employing printers of this
city , headed by T. Kdvrard Clark , called on-

Mr. . Cleveland nnd presented a petition ,

signed by nonunion printers of Washington ,

asking him to recognize nonunion men in his
selection for public printer and protesting
against the effort made by a delegation of
union printers , headed by Congressman
Amos J. Cummlngs. to induce Mr. Cleveland
not to appoint fW. . Kdwards of Delaware
to the oliw on the ground that ho is not a
union man. The petition closes thus : "
pray that In exercising your presidential
prerogative in appointing a public printer ,

will Impartially consider the right of
the immensely larger , lest noisy , less guilty
body of your industrial fellow citizens who
nro members of no unions , no boycotting
labor organizations , and that the public
printer whom you shall select will bo a man
who will remember that nonunion printers
have rights to be respected , equal to thosoof
union printers , and that , m common citl-
rens

-

of a common country , they have us
much right to labor at the case in the gov-
ernment

¬

printing ofllce as liavo members of-

uny printers' union. "

MONKTAUY CONI'KItUNCE-

.I'rcsldcnt

.

Clctclnml Will Send Another
Dclrgittltm In Mil- .

WASHINGTONV. . C. , March 22.- [Special
Telegram to TUB Hue. ] Several friends of
silver coinage in the senate claim to have
iwsitlvc assurances from President Cleveland
that tip will send a delegation to Brussels in
May to represent the United States at
the international monetary conference nnd
that he has already taken steps to notify
the various nations taking part that
our government would be pleased to have
them again represented. Senator Allison
nnd Senator Teller are reported to have
received these assurances , and it is not
improbable that Senator Teller will take
the plnco of Senator Jones of Nevada as
the representative of free silver republicans
on the delegation from lh.lt country. Senator
Allison has refused positively to return to
Brussels and Senator Jones does not dcslro-
to go. The president will designate a demo-
crat

¬

who Is In accord with his views on the
silver question to take the place of Senator
Allison. Among the namfs suggested as his
IK ssible choice are those of J. Edward * Sim-
mons

¬

, the prominent Now York banker. ex-
Comptroller W. L. Trcnholm and exSecre-
tary

¬

Fail-child.

ILL UNFOKCK Till ; LAW-

.Sccrctnry

.

CarlUlo Itcpllct to Inquiries Con-
cerning

¬

the UhltKMB Kxcliulon Aft.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 22. Secretary

Carlisle has replied to certain inquiries as-

to whether ho will enforce the provisions of
the Chinese exclusion act , as follows :

Ono As thoactof May 5. 1892 , entitled "An
Act to 1'rohllilt the C'omlns of Chinese IVraons
Into tha United Statelius not boon repealed ,

It will bo enforced BO far as lies within the
power of this department.

Two Section 14 nt the act approved May 0 ,
1S82 , entitled "An Act to KAUCUIO Curtain
Treaty Stipulations Uolntln ? to Chinese ," pro-
vides

¬

that hereafter no state court
or court of the United btatci shall
admit Chinese to citl7on.liip , and all
laws In conlllct with this net nro
hereby repealed. ThU provision of law Is In
full force and the naturalization of Chinese la
therefore Illegal.

Three Chinese merchants established In
business In the United States who may depart
therefrom with the Intention of returning
thereto will lie permitted to land upon submis-
sion

¬

to the collector at thu port of llrst arrrnl-
of evidence sulllclent to satisfy him of their
Identity as such it'turnlm : merchants. Chinese
persons , not of the. exempt clnss , ns for
Instance , laundrynicn residing In the United
States , nnd who nmy depart therefrom , will not
bo permitted to return.-

KXTK.V

.

SKSSION TALK.

Congressmen Springer and Hnlinnn Make
Miitoiiicnts.

WASHINGTON , I) . C. , March 22. Mr.
Springer , chairman of the ways and means
committee , today emphatically denied the
story sent out from this city last night to the
effect" that Mr. Cleveland had settled the
question whether or not there was to bo an
extra session by announcing to Mr. Springer
that ho would call congress together not
later than the 1st of September-

."I
.

gave out no such statement ," said Mr-
.Springer.

.
. "As a matter of fact , I have not

talked about an extra session to Mr. Cleve-
land since ho came to Washington , nor has
hu said a word to mo nt any time regarding
what ho thought should bo done. In reply
to a question , I said that I believed wo would
have an extra session not earlier than the
middle of September. How my reply could
have been twisted into an authoritative
statement from the president. I do not un-
derstand. . "

Itcprcscntatlve Holman of Indiana , whc
called at the white house today , is authority
for the statement that there will not bo an
extra session of congress unless some condi'-
tiou not now existing and unforsecn arises.

*"They All Wuntpd Olllro
WASIIIXGTOX , D. C. , March 22. While a

lot of the faces at the white house todaj
were those of old comers , the majority ol
callers were now to the sccno and they
waited about with a prsistenco borne of r
determined resolution to see Mr. Cleveland
if possible. 13. M. Hoard , cxcommissionei-
of agriculture of Tennessee , came iu the in-
terest of his own candidacy fet
assistant commissioner of ngrlcul-
turo , and Mr. A. S. Spurr of Nash-
ville also spoke for himself in connectior
with the consulship at Bradford. England
Congressman Washington and others fron
Tennessee came in behalf of Ernest Pillow
a relative of the noied confederate general
who desires the position of assistant attor-
ney general for the Interior department.

Minnesota hud a hearing today. Congress-
man Hall. Kopresentatlve-clect Baldwin am
Mr. Dan Luwler presented the names of Mr-
Ixjwis Baker , editor of the St. Paul Globe
for minister to Brazil , Mr. Harry Hawkln :

of Duluth for governor of Alaska , and Mr. C-

P.. McDonald , for receiver of the laud oftico a'-

St. . Cloud.

r.cfunnl un Appointment.-
WAIIIXGTOX

.

, D. C. , March 22. Ono o
the most interesting developments of thi
day at the white house was the fact that 1

became , known that the comrnlssionorship o
pensions had been offered toex-Congressnmt
Wheeler of Michigan and declined. Mr
Wheeler had u long talk with the prtslden
yesterday upon the subject and at that con-
ference the offer was made. Mr. Wheole
told Mr. Cleveland at the conclusion of tin
talk that he did not feel himself capable
Phiblcally , of assuming the laborious dutio :

involved in this imiiortant position , ulthougl-
hu appreciated very highly the compliment

Appulntfd Statistic ! . .

WASIIIXOTOX , D. C. . March 22. Secrctar ;
Morton has appointed Judge Henry A. Uob-

inson of Detroit , Mich , statistician of tin
Agricultural department , vlco J. It. Dodge
whoso resignation was today accepted , ti
take effect April 1. Judge Uob hi sou , who I

the labor commUsionerof mines , was oackei
for the position by Don M. Dickinson nut
Prlvato Secretary Thurber. Ho is au exper
statistician.-

Driiimnrml
.

in 11 I'ltljrlciitlon ,

WASHINGTON , D. C , March 22. The state
inont published this morning that J. Pierre

ponl Morgan , the Now York banker. Is to
act as a representative of this government
to negotiate for n loan of $50,000,000 In gold
'rom foreign nations U stamped as n fabri-
cation

¬

at the Treasury department As on
all other topics affecting the financial jwllcy-
of the present administration , Secretary
Carlisle refuses absolutely to discuss the
question. Mr. Morgan's mission , If there bo-

any. . is probably In behalf of Now York
bankers , who deslro to have European firms
propArcd to become a part of a syndicate to-

tnko bonds should circumstances demand
their issuance.-

VESTEUDAY'S

.

GIFT UISTIUIIUTION-

.Nolirnikn

.

Geti n United Mute * Manual
Other Men Mnilo Ilnppj.W-

ASIUXOTOX
.

, D. C. , March 22. [Special
Telegram to Tna BEB. ] Among the nomina-

tions
¬

sent to the senate today by President
Cleveland was that of Frank E. White to bo
United States marshal for Nebraska , to suc-

ceed
¬

Brad Slaughter.-
It

.

is said that grief In huge chunks sur-

rounds
¬

Congressman Bryan , and that Sena-

tor
¬

Allen also fools sad over the outcome.
Great pressure was brought to bear from
certain Nebraska sources In favor of giving
Bryan the privilege of naming Slaughter's
successor, but ex-Governor Boyd's pull ,
along with strong help from Secretary Mor-
ton

¬

, landed White an easy winner.
The other nominations made today were :

John S. Seymour of Connecticut , commis-
sioner

¬

of patents.-
Silas

.

W. Lantoroau of Wisconsin , commis-
sioner

¬

of the general land ofllce.
William II. Sims of MIssissippi.ilrst assist-

ant
¬

secretary of the interior.-
Kdward

.

A. Bowers of Washington. D. C. ,

assistant commissioner of the general land
oflico-

.Henrv
.

C. Bell , second deputy commissioner
of (tensions.-

II.
.

. H. Lurton of Tennessee , United States
circuit judge for the Sixth Judicial circuit.-

Mas
.

Judd of Missouri , consul general at-
Vienna. .

Charles F. Chase , postmaster nt Atlan-
tic

¬

, la.
JinTintbOVS 1I1KTHOAY.

Democrats Propose to Celebrate Iu a 1'lttlnR-
Mnnner Herciiftcr.-

WAsmxoTOX
.

, D. C. , March 22. The na-

tional
¬

association of democratic clubs has
Issued a notice recommending n simultaneous
celebration on the 13th of April next of tbo
birthday of Thomas Jefferson. The address
says in part : "Tho time is peculiarly appro-

priate
¬

for a general renewal of our devo-

tion
¬

to the principles of Jefferson. For
the llrst tlmo since the civil war the
democratic party is about to return to
power in all political branches of the
general government. Wo have professed
the purity , simplicity and frugality of Jef-
feison

-

and his democratic associates. Lot-
us , a democratic people , see as best wo may
that these professions are redeemed by our
publio servants. The republican party by
its excesses invited the most sweeping con-

demnation
¬

over visited upon any party in-

America. . It his been displaced and the
democratic party restored because the peo-
ple

¬

at largo desire the pure , Just and consti-
tutional

¬

government which Jefferson and
his disciples gave them , and which wo have
promised them. "

IMG PULL.-

Ho

.

Will Control All ho 1'edcral I'atronnco-
ol Pennsjlvanln.W-

ASHINGTON
.

. D. C. , March 22. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bun. ] Secretary of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
National Chairman Harrity nnd At-
torney

¬

General Hensel have left here-
after a visit of forty-eight hours , dur-
ing

¬

which honors were showered upon tnetn-
nnd they were made the lions of the hour.
The visitors declined to reveal anything con-
cerning

¬

their conversations with Mr. Cleve-
land

-

and his assistants , but those to whom
they talked have not proved so reticent. In
the first place it was absolutely determined
that the iwlitical patronage of Pennsylvania
should bo disposed of upon the recommenda-
tions

¬

of Harrity and his friends in the state
administration. No man will be appointed
to onlcc in the Keystone commonwealth ob-
cctionablo

-

to those gentlemen.-

Notes.

.

.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March . Some com-

ment
¬

has been caused by the failure to con-

firm
¬

Edward B. Whitney of New York ,

nominated to be assistant attorney general.
The nomination has not , it Is said , been re-

ported
¬

from the Judiciary , although that
committee met last Monday. An objection
would carry it over until the next meeting
the committee-

.Atitho
.

caucus of the democrats , who nomi-
nated

¬

a ticket for senate officers , itwas
agreed that certain republicans should not
bo disturbed. Among them are the vsner-
able assistant doorkeeper , Isaac Bassett ,
and Acting Assistant Doorkeeper Charles B-

.Heade.
.

.

The following named fourth-class post-
cflices

-
will be raised to the presidential class

April 1 : Blue Hill , Nob. ; Kandolph , Neb.-

DfSlgna

.

tor FuulloW-

ASHINGTON . D. C. , March 22. Secretary
Carlisle today accorded an audience to a
delegation representing the American Insti-
tution

¬

of Architects. They came to consult
with him and to urge that ho exercise the
discretion given him by the bill to secure de-
slras

-
for United States government build ¬

ings. Tins bill provides that the secretary
of the treasury may invite. In his discretion ,
competition for designs for United States
government buildings from architects out-
side

¬

the government service. Heretofore all
this work has been done by the regular force
in the architect's olllce. Secretary Carlisle
discussed the matter in detail nnd indicated
his purpose to try the experiment of outside
competition for the designs for some impor-
tant

¬

buildings to bo erected in the near
future. _

Tirn of Appointment * .
WASIUXOTOX , D. C. , March 22. Henry C.

Bell , appointed second deputy commissioner
of pensions , has been cleric in the pension of ¬

lice for a number of years and has risen by-

merit. . Ho is a native of Illinois and was ap-
pointed

¬

from that state. On the last roster
of the department he was carried as a third-
class clerk at a salary of $1,000-

.S
.

W. Lamoreaux of Wisconsin , nominated
for commissioner general of the land offlco ,
is a warm [ ersonal friend of Senator Vilas-
nnd received the unqualified endorsement of
that gentleman for the placo. Lamoreaux-
is u native of New Yorit , but went to Wis-
consin

¬

before the war and at the breaking
out of the struggle Joined the army and
served ab a captain. Ho has served In his
state as state senator and district attorney.-

Phes

.

o
of people have piles , but De Witt's

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

Mnrrl.igu

.

l

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Eller yesterday.
Name and address. Age.
) Nftsslf Siiaff. Chicago , 111 2J
1 llerbaru Nahhus , Uniuha l j

John Uydlund , Oo rle , Iu 27-
II Ausiistu Westland , Omaha UG-

J John s. hints , Onmh.i 23-
II Ciertrudo J. Unas , Unmlia 'Jl-
II William Schwartz , Omaha 22
1 Lydla Warner , Fremont , Neb i'j-
I

'

I I..ifayetto CiooJ , Omaha 33-
II 1'unnlo liuunett , Omaha 25

Coughs , hoarseness , sore throat , etc.
quickly relieved by Brown's Bronchial
Troches. They surjass all other prepara-
tions In removing hoarseness , and as cough
remedy are pre-eminently the bost.

a
t Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.t-
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TOO MANY EXTRAS IN SIGHT

Lincoln Oouncilmen Disagree on the Subject
of Building Material.-

H

.

, M , MADDEN SERIOUSLY INJURED

Steward of the Capitol Cltr Intone
Hurt In Vrilllnc' tram n llrldgo-

Mtinllfml Politic * Grow.-
Ing

.
Vei-y Warm.-

LIXCOI.N

.

, Neb. , March 22. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] The council last night fought long
and loud over the matter of awarding the
contract for the building of the O street via ¬

duct. O'Shoo brought up the matter by
moving that the contract bo awarded to the
Milwaukee Bridge and Iron works with the
provision that the masonry shall bo of Colo-

rado
¬

sandstone at $ ll.li') per cubic yard , the
city attorney having given ns his opinion
that this is the binding effect of Its bid , and
that the $1S clause therein related to the
manner of constructing the piers rather
than the material to bo used. Another mem-

ber
¬

moved that the bid bo accepted as It
stood-

.Bochmcr
.

called the attention of the coun-
cil

¬

to the fact that if the council allowed the
bidder to charge the $10,000 extra for
masonry , as contemplated by it , the cost
would use up the entire estimate , nnd there
was danger that If any more extras wcro
run in the railroad company wtuld refuse to
pay for them , andMegal complications ensue.
After a lengthy disrussion the following
resolution was passed :

lle olvctl. That the bid of the Milwaukee
Itrldce nnd Iron Works company bo accepted ,

and that the Hoard of 1'ubllc Works be directed,
to prepare the contrnct therefor , putting :r
clause therein that the ma-onry shall be of
Colorado sandstone , at J11.i5! per ruble vard ,

and submit the sam-j to the city council for
approval.-

In
.

drawing up tne specifications the city
engineer failed to state what kind of stone
should be used in the masonry portion of the
structure. Tbo Milwaukee company made
nn open bid specifying that all masonry
would be at the rate of ? ll.'JTi per cubic yard.
Further down it stated that should
the city decide to use cyllndrival
iron piers the masonry underneath should
bo $18 per cubic yard. On the
back of the bid wns written a statement
that the masonry , should It be of Colorado
sandstone , was to be nt the rate of { 18 a
cubic yard. In reporting upon the matter
the Board of Public Works recommended
that the bid bo awarded to the Milwaukee
company , but in consideration of their using
Colorado sandstone for masonry they should
bo allowed the sum of f'J..CJO extra. This
recommendation the council refused to ac-
cept

¬

and will endeavor to make the company
do the work at the amount of its bid. This ,

it is very safe to assert , the bridge people
will not accept , as at 11.35 it would be a los-
ing

¬

job.
.Steward Mitdden Injured.-

H.

.

. M. Madden , steward at the Insane asy-
lum

¬

, was seriously injured last night while
on his way to the hospital from the city.
The street car line runs within a few rods of
the asylum , and about 11 o'clock ho got oil a
car and started to cross the bridge between
the end of the car line and the hos-
pital.

¬

. In the darkness ho mistook
his bearings and walked over the edge of
the bridge , falling a distance of ten feet or-
more. . Ills cries brought the assistance of
the street car men , who brought him back
to the city and to the. Llndcll hotel. His In-

juries
¬

consist of a fracture of the thigh bono
near the joint nnd internal trouble. He was
taken back to the hospital this afternoon.

City In llrlcf.
William Dennis was released today on a

writ of habeas corpus by Judge Lansing.
Dennis wns fined nnd sentenced to sixty
days iu the county jail by a Itajmond Justice
of the peace for asslmlt. His attorney ap-
plied for his release on the ground that a
justice had no authority in law to fine or
sentence a man for misdemeanors , inasmuch
as the statute in conferring jurisdiction on
justices nullified its act by giving them
double jurisdiction. The court held the point
well taken.

The tailors are still out nt the various
shops in the city , none of which , save the
two which agreed to the scale , being in oper-
ation today. There nro symptoms of weak-
ening on the part of some of the men.

Labor troubles were given another
stirring up this morning when the president
of the local Tyixjgraphical union called out
the five men who were at work on the new
alleged labor daily , run in the interests ol
the republican ticket for mayor , on the
ground that the solo object of the paper was-
te split the ranks of labor and attempt
to disrupt the Tyix graphical union. The
paper was not Issued today , but the state
organizer has been called for to settle the
question , the proprietor claiming that the
union acted without authority In calling hla
men out. At 2 o'clock the cases were manned
by rat printers furnished by the Call.

The diftlculty between the democrats and
independents over the excise board ticket
was settled this afternoon by G. B. Chap,

man , one of the independents , and Will Love
democrat , withdrawing. The ticket now ia-

F. . W. Brown and S. J. Tuttle.-
C.

.

. C. White , the Crete miller , attached a
stock of goods on South Ninth street this
morning , the property of Flint & Newton
for a bill of ?5S. Flint , it appears , has left
the town with the cash balance , and Newton
was compelled to shut up shop.-

C.
.

. Hlchardson filed complaint in Justict-
Borgolt's court against Herman Koch , a
farmer , charging him with obtaining $150 on
some goods and chattels that existed only ir
the fervid imagination of said Koch. The
soil tickler wns arrested and brought weep-
ing into court. Ho could not furnish the
necessary iOO bail , and lingers in the countjJ-
ail. .

Seriously liiirnod.-
YOHK

.
, Neb. , March 22. [ Special tc

THE BEE. ] Mrs. H. M. Corbett was badij-
buinod last night about the bauds and face
In putting out a fire caused by breaking s-

lamp. . Mrs. Corbott was ilxing a hanging
lamp and let it full to the door. In trying tc
smother the lire her hands were burned ai
most to a crisp. Mrs. Corbett is the mothci-
of Superintendent Corbctt of the cltj-
schools. . The physician this morning reports
her resting very easy.-

Clny

.

County Ampmors Meet.
CLAY CENTCK , Neb. , March 22. [Special ti-

THE BEE. ] The annual meeting of the as-

scssors of Clay county was held in the cour
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yesterday t* f? H.trkvs of Hnrranl-
nctod nn clinlnnnn nnd H II Ktrkp.ttrlrk of
Spring llaniho ns srcti't.nr.v Tliu bsMs of-

isicMtnent wns raMrU considerably , partlou-
nrly

-
on form property.-

FitrMoXT
.

, Neb , March 21fRpoelnl to Tim
3nE. ] The assessors of Dodg * county wore
n session yesterday and ngn-ed ujwn the fol-

owIiiR
-

rate of nssessmont for 1301 : Honl
estate one-sixth of renl value , personal prop-
erty

¬

one-fourth of renl value , avernpo prlco-
of horses fOO , entile $10 , hogs JtJ , mules fSO-

ntid sheep 3 oarh.-
BtUTiiicit

.

, Nob. , Mnrch 02. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tnr. IKK ] The nssossors of Oapo
county mot hero last evening nnd decided to
make assessments this yonr on the basis ot-

onethird valuation on personal and one-
fourth valuation on real property.

Funeral of n I'rrmmit Wniimn.
FREMONT , Neb. , Man-h 32. [ Sieclal| toTnn-

BEE.J The funeral services of the late Mar-
garctha

-

Thomson wcro held at the rcsldenco-
of her son , Senator John Thomson , In this
city this afternoon and wcro conducted by-

Hcv. . W. H. Buss , pastor of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , which wcro attended by a-

larpo number of sypathlzliiR friends. The
deceased , with her husband nnd their chil-
dren

¬

, came to this county twenty-three years
ago next month from Germany. Her hus-
band

¬

died the third day after their arrival ,

leaving her nnd seven children , of whom
three sons and two dnuchtoM survive.-

KHAUSEV
.

, { Neb. , Mnrch [ Special to
THE BBB.I A. .T. Crossley , an old nnd re-
spected

-

citizen of Kearney was burled today
from the First Methodist Episrop.il church.
The funeral services were conducted under
the auspices of the Masonic fraternity of
which he was an honored member. Ho was
nlso a member of the Hoard of Supervisors
for two j cars from Koan.ey precinct.

Best Bill of Fare
- - roii - -

ABYPKE-

AXFAST. *

Lnctotcd Food-

.Lnctotod

.

Food.

SUPPER.-

Loctatocl

.

Food.

With an oectulonal lunch of LacUtsd Food ,

This Is the standard diet for Rilles of all ages , f-

It 1 > relished by them u veil as mother's !
'

and keeps thtm strong and well. *

If Your Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Sojt Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

and j'ou'll never know the difference.
The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because thf
."White Russian" is specially adapted
for use in hard water.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , CiilcagOs

Dusky Diamond TaTSoai .n1 Rnpd-v? a

Cook quickest
and best.
They are a
kitchen
necessity ,
llRtitcu Inbor
and Improve
the flivor-
ofthefoodv
Don't let
'your
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younno-
thcr .
Send 2o-
.stnmp

.

for a-
lOOpogo

COOK-

BOOK 3=5
FREE ' ', TJ T

.
">:;ijw. li* r II-

MUTON ROatRS & 83RS , AgtcT, Om'ah'a.'or
Majestic Mfg. Co..St. Louis.
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.
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.
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1IIES. I'lSTUiiA , KISSUUE, permanently
ureil without Ilia use of knife , lUaturo or caustic.
( All in a I ad I ps of a tirlrale or dellota nature , of-

tlior oi , imiltlvt'lr cured-
.TltllAT.MllNT

.

11VMA 11. . - Addren with
tump for particular ) , which will be aent In plain
cnvulopj. I' . O llurUJl , llbS n tii-it..Umaba , .Ne-
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Utt niMilrme tuox n Lib .u*
ronvUitatiuli dynpii& . foul
bi biwwl omrtlmrn louof-

mcut . xcrut&l OeprtM lun , i iufui-
ll* ttcm , pimple * , sallow cotnr'rxl-
on&B'l evrralM K nwiUtlutrfroia.-
a. failure byb atomm li hti nru )

to perform tbur propci fuiietl' M. 1'irwnj-
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SMOKING TOBACCO.-

I'm

.

an old smoker , and
have at one time
or another tried all

the different Smoking
Tobaccos , but for a good smoke Bull Durham

beats 'cm all.-

A

.

leading characteristic of Bull Durham has always
*

been the hold which It takes on old and fastidious smokers.
What Its excellence first secured , Its uniformity has always
retained , and It is , therefore , to-day as twenty-five years ago ,

the most popular Smoking Tobacco in the wotid.
Get the genuine. Made only b-

yBlackwell's Durham Tobacco Co. ,
DURHAM , N. C.

Which do you want--
a Top Goat

or Pnuemonia-
We don't have any Pneumonia on

hand just now , because we have such

an immense assortment of Preventers in-

th e shape of

Spring Over ¬

coatsPneumo ¬

nia costs more

th an our Top-

Coats , too , and
it's not half so

stylish You'll

look better after a week's trial of one of

our nobby Spring Overcoats than you

would with the same amount of experi-

ence

¬

in the Pneumonia line. We have

no desire to stir up a fight with the

doctors , but the fact remains that our

Light Overcoats are a whole lot nicero
to take than Pneumonia medicine.

Columbia Clothim
Company ,

13th and Farnani Streets.

HERE'S THE WAY

It used to euro you .iprlco-
Ie

-
, pure , plots inMIUR.YTil-

1NU
-

treatment. The wonder-
ful

¬

, swift. St'HE CUKk. for
Couslis , Uatarrh IlroiiQhltis ,

Asthmn. Consumption , Head-
ache

¬
( sick or norvons ) . Ner-

vous
¬

1ro.itrutlon Hrlgrit , rloli
blood ! Newenercy ! ElnsUo
step ! In fact , a now parson.-
"Uvv

. HOME
on Hook" uiul 4 trials OUNUIIATOIL

THIiE ! Cailorwrlto

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,
Suite OlO a oolBld i Ocialia

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER
Saca ono quarter of your coal bill , prevents 600t

and cinder * , dcstroyfl coal uas , produces perfect
combustion , keppi bailer tliim clean mikdi hot
tire In live minutes net * vqimllr troll on tur.i m on
oft coal ODD pucituk'O costing - cunts Is sulllulont-

to trout ono ton of coal For furtliur Informatics-
ull on or aldroit with itamp ,

L. S. ELLSWORTH & CO. ,

400 S. 13thS. Omaba.Nob.

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

A

.
medical wori t hat tell? the cau es.descrlb 1

thocaecls , points the remedy , bUtmluVillyllin ;
most valuable , urtlMlcnlly the most beautiful c
medical Ixwlc evrr i ulj | | ln.di 6fegrB. ever5l-
uwo bearing a half tone lllukirntlru In tints. ?
gubJpcUi treated i Ncnou Del llt.v| , Iniiwlri-i-y. '.Stcrilltr , DflTclop-nuiit , Varlrorelr. TUo Jlii-
bind.

-

. Those Intcmllni ? Jlorrtage. He. ,

Ifto Plain rart't. the OH Ster'f a'0i"AVi * ' '
fcttnre at a t > JJnrrftit Ltfr.wha trcuM atanti for ; ra ( fM '

IWit
ERIK S1KDICA I, CO. . llnHalo , JC.Y. *

TREATMENT,
roit ALL

Chronic , Harrou ,

Privata and

Special Diseases.
25 years oxpcrlonco.-

AH

.

;
i-0 UP

Treated nt WOO n month
mid nil inodluliic *

furulsliod.

All Other Troubles Treated at
Reasonable Charges.-

CONSULTATION
.

THEE ,
Gallon or address

DR. SEYMOUR PUTNAM ,
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

Omaha's Newssl Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD 3F3.

HooniB at IJ.W per d jr.
[ 01 corns httl'JJpor dar ,

ICIlromi nithllathalSlQ ) pirltr.l-
OUoominltb

.

llmli nUI ) to | llp > r 4 r-

.OPISNEIJ
.

AUGUST
Modern In i : cry Ittmurct.-

Ntnvly
.

riiriililicc-

C. . S. ERQ. Prop.

The ny! liotol In the city with hot and cold
vrntur mid sto.im iiu.u In every r. > a n

'lub.QKud dlnlnx room icrvica uiuuryauo.1

HATES 2.50 TO $4.00.f-

c'nodal

.

rates on triplication.-
B.

.

. , Prop.-

Klurntorx

.

, Himihoimn , lartorjr hutiulnpi.-
niut

.
ull work roijulriiiff u thorough itnil-

l ractlril; kiunrlciti. " n | conatruclloii nail
ttreuiftlt of iiiuturluU , u iHCiilly.:

1 *. U. llux 331 , I'rtiuont , Nrb.


